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Ceremony honors
Vietnam war dead
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The Memori al Union was
Gary .A. Jones, oreat Falls, Mont.
dedicated on October 18, 1958 in
senior, unveiled the plaque.
memorium of 78 veteran s of Fort
Th is ' was followed by Bob
Hays State, who died duri ng World
.Maxwell, assistant .professor of
War I, World War ,II or the Korean
English, singing "Battle Hymn of the
Conflict. Now, almost 25 years later,
Republic;" accompanied by guitar. A
the Memorial Union was rededicated
21-gun 'salute was then fired,
to the nine men who died during the
followed by, "Taps."
Vietnam War.
"I was very pleased with the
"For without belittling the courage
turnout. When we planned this we
with which men have died, .we
thought a good turnout would be 75
should not forget those acts of
to 100, but I think it was right at
courage with which men 'have . 300," Steve Wood, director of
lived,"
Reif, student body presiMemorial Union, said . \
dent, said, quoting President John F.
"The program was in keeping with
Kennedy. "The courage of life is
its purpose. It was a real privilege to
often a less dramatic spectacle than
be here. The 'rededication was
the courage of a final mo ment, but it
exactly what everyone hoped it
is no less 'a magnificent mixture of
would be," Roberts said. "This was
triumph - of tragedy.
not just a dedication to these men
"A man does what he must, in
butin a sense a rededication to us all
spite ,of personal consequences, in
.that ensures that this and future
spite of obstacles, in spite of the
generations have the opportunity to
dangers, in' spite of the pressures.
.
realize their dreams."
That is the basis of a long, human
"It was a real nice program if a
mortality." This a nd other
little overdue. I was impressed that
statements made by the speakers
our congressman was able to
made it a dedication, not just to the
attend," Donna Schielke, sister of
veterans, but to the livina as well.
James Heskett, one of . the nine
Vietnam veterans,said.
Stan Teasley, executive director of
"It was a lovely ceremony that
the Kansas Veterans Commission,
brought both 'comfort and pain. But
read a statement on be ha lf of Gov.
this is what a ceremony of this type
Carlin, who wa s un ab le to
is supposed to do," Elaine Mull, sister
attend. In the sta teme nt, Carlin
of Kent Amerine, another Vietnam
offered his congratulations to the
veteran , said.
staff of FHS for re dedicating the
union. He then o ffer e d his
"We thought it was a very
condolences to the families of the
impressive and outstanding program
nine men. He also expressed hope
one of the best tributes
that the union will never hav e.to be
Samuel's had," Mr. and Mrs. Sam
rededicated again.
Garden er , parents of ' Samuel
Gardener, said.
Rep. Pat Rob ert s , R-Kan ."
"It exibited a great deal of honor
spoke about insuring tha t the
for the deceased veterans
and
unfulfilled dreams of peace for this
(
showed a great deal of respect and
generation and the ne xt gene ration
dignity for the survivors," Mark
become reality.
. Eise nhour , br othe r of Vietnam
Capt. Mark Sparkman, U.S. Arm y
vet eran James D. Eisenhour, said .
Special Forces Personnel, Ret., and
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